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LAW CLUB DAY

Indiana University
School of Law

"Six hours in sleep, in law's grave study six,
Four spend in prayer, the rest on nature fix."

Thursday, April 25, 1940
6:00 P. M. INDIANA UNION

BANQUET

Menu

Smothered Steak
Baked Stuffed Potatoes Buttered New Peas
Pass Relishes
Parkerhouse Rolls Preserves
Apple Pie Cheese
Coffee
Freshman Moot Court Trial
1:30 P. M., Maxwell Hall, Room 37

John Widaman
Charles Barnhill
Morris Weickart
William Moore

Junior Moot Court Trial
3:30 P. M., Maxwell Hall, Room 37

Daniel Bretz, Jr.
John Beckman
Edward Waddle
Claude Warren

6:00 P. M.

Introduction ........................................ Watson
Presentation of Awards ............................... Shake, Lott
McWhirter V. Timolet ............................... Heston et al.
Introduction of Speaker ............................. Watson
A Lawyer Goes to Washington ....................... McAtee
Indiana Law Club Officers

President: Melville Watson
Vice President: Silas Kivett, Jr.
Secretary: Earl Johnson
Treasurer: John Beckman

Board of Managers.
William Voss
Thomas Radigan
Fred Weaver

Law Club Day Committee

Joseph S. Heston, Chairman
Dan Bretz
Thomas Mitchell